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In rfnd by nil pftr of people. Get the Best for Your Monej.

MORtt SOLD VXIlI 1 .1 AX JOURNAL THE BEST IS
Tliati nny other I'nlly Pflprnt1h THIS CHEAPEST.rnpltnl City.

Circulation open to the public.
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THE
NEW YORK RACKET

Has now been in business oue year, and with their plan of buying for CACH, 8nd soiling
for CASH, they can undetbuy, aud undfs-l- l any competitor on the old plan.

They keep goods in the following lines:

Boots and 5bo?s
Of all kinds for Men, "WoniPn and Children of the Vest makes. Children's shoes
all prices, from 35 cents to 1.45. "Women's phoes from $1.25 to $2.50 for the
best D mgola A special bargain at $2.10, soft as a gloye. Men's and .Boy's
shoes from $1.30 to $2.50 for the best custon made calf shoe.

HATS Of all hinds eents
fur good enough any

good

good

Of all and unlaundried at 59 cents, is as good as many $1 shirts. Pants, coats and
vests men, and knee pant suits fo- - f om $1 upward. Notions of all on which
25 to 50 per cent is saved. Hosieiy, wool cotton, at yery low prices good quality.

inen table cloths, Turkey Red damask, towels, napkins, lace curtains, bedspreads, laces and
rmbro dtries, window shades, 25 per cent saved on all these lines. Rubber and oil coats and
gossameis all at a reduction to close out, and a of underwear selling now at cost,
to close out all stock.

All our goods are bought at the possible prices for CASH and at the
possible on the plan for CASH only. It is one can save
buying on this plan, in all lines. and see for your

Offlpa 1P8 Commercial street, In Willamette
hotel nearly opposite tbe postufflce.

Office Hours iron 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

All order for or other business will
receive pr mpt attention at tbe oflloo. Hills
fo water are payable the It--t ol each month.
It Is desired that as many consume as
possible pay th lr bills at the office.

J. ST. WALLACE, President.
J. M. MARTIN, Superintendent.

E. M. Waite Printing Co.

Largest establishment In tbe city.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SAtEM, ... OREGON

DO YOUR BUSINES8
WITH THE OLD BANK OF LADD
& BUSH, OREGON.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. ENGLAND Vice
HUUHMcNARY- .-

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Ene-lan-

Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. W. Itodson.J.
A.

Bank In new Exchange block on Commer-
cial street. &1--

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. Pres. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Pres. J. H. ALHKH r, Cashier.

Btate, County and City Warrant bought
at Par. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real Estat. in amounts and
time to sulu o delay in comldertng loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 13, Bush Bank block. 6 13dw

J. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAKEK,

21SK Commrcll St., ), OrsgM,
door to Klein's.)

Bpeolalty ol SpeeUelM, and rwalrUv Osaka,
VMMMSHJIWWl

from 45 cents to 70
$1.10 to $1.30, for Gents's tin?

fur hats $1.15 to $1.65, as

SHIRTS
wool,

kinds, our
boys, kinds,

for

large lot
winter

lowest marked
lowest profit Kacket evident
money selves.

water

BANKING

SALEM,

Raker.

H.

(Next

E. T. BARNES,
State

Yoti Cannof Realize
convenience of a perfect

FLAT OPENING ACCOUNT BOOK,
until you have tried one. It is uur desire to persuade ALL
merchants to give our pafent back books a trial. You
use no other. Manufactued by

CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Book Binders, Lithographers, Printers and Publishers.

SALBM, - - - - - OFtBOON

NEWTON TANNER.

White & Tanner's Livery.
(Successor to Ellis 4 Whitley.)

Livery, hack and fed stnb'e. A full supply of horses and on hand. Horses boarded
by day. week or month. Office at stable. Commercial and Trade streets, south

of Willamette hotel.

Stearner mood.
BALEM

from U. I. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every
Wednesday and Hatui day.

PORTLAND

i..i...iun.i.ei font nl
street every Tuesday, Thursday and mi dy.

roncerniuHireisuk JT.call on the agent, AL

W1SC0S1N CENTRAL LINES.

Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Daily.

IH'.pm 023pin 1 ... M uu... x ft&iuil 4:15pm
rUMMiiil1:10pm 7:mpiii SHOpro

Ifcltam ISnrn Ullllltll H awpm
1S"P" 7.2pm Anianu. Hamrr H:vpm
7 lVw 0 Uun ..I'lilO'irK.." 5.47. m 10 45pm

Ticket sold und wggne checked throusb
to all polu s In the United Utatts and Uinudrt.

Cloe connection made in Chicago with all
train going" Ka-- 1 and Hnutb.

Koriull Information opply to your nearest
ticket or JAs, (1. FONP.i,"n 1'OH.andTkl Agt.OWcago.Ill

CflflS. W0LZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET

Bouth Commercial Ht., Balem.

Al blnrth F'esb.etltand Brooked MeaU
and Bausages.

FREB DELIVER.
ThtolrtwttlaWlwrwuTittalilty.

for best and

for
and

sold

that
Call

building,

President

CUSICK.

hats man.

The

will

bugeles

LEAVES
Mon-

day,

LEAVES
WnithlHelon

".....TrBicilKRRLN

(Northern

Trains

wtl'flul...

as hats sold 25 to 50 higher.

Insurance Blonlr

J. F. WHITE.

Hfiffl I of SalemI
To save yon thetrnubto andexpenseof

have boughtacomplele
line of MR8. NETTIE HARRiaON'd world-fme- d

TOILET ARTICLES. Every la ay can
positively have health and beauty by using:
them.

LOLA M0NREZ CREMB.
TheBKIN FOOD and
TISSUE BUILD It
preserves aud im- -

firuves the
wrin-

kle, withering,
tbekln.

HerKACK llbKACH
remove freckles.tan,
moth patches.yellnw-ness.ytllnwski-

Her
HAIR VlOOR ahso-luUl- y

prevents hair
fa ling out, makes It

il!jj J One aud glossy, cure
m6l WKnuuPL oil scaipnumnr. auk.

UAKKlxON'H LIV-H- tI lXa. REGULATOR
cares t irpld liver, malaria, headache, nervous
dlseasei, rostlvenrns, 'l remain troubles.
Only genuine vegetable remedy, IJny today.

UltOOKS & LKOO, UruggUt Fatten
Itlock, talem, Oregon.

For any special or complicated blemish of
the fce and form, write to MRS. IIKTriE
It AHltlHON, Oeary Ht., Han Francisco.

huperfluous hair permanently removed.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERER8.

Leaveorders
IS.suiem.Uregon.

A. D. PALMER'S

NeuJ M?at Market
IV OOITLK IJIiOCK

The best good, th best rle ?",ertw

EX-GO-
V, CLICK GETS THERE.

Populists Want to Remove the
Capitol

OF KANSAS AWAY FROM TOPEKA.

Peculiar Chinese Citizenship Case

Other News.

POPULISTS WILL RESIST.

The Kansas Senate Bules out The
Supreme Court.

Topeka, Feb,. 23. Late last night
tbe Populist majority of the senate put
through a resolution declprlng that tbe
supreme court bad no jurisdiction in
tbe bouse muddle. This uctlon it is be
lieved foreshadows tbe intention of tbe
Populists to Ignore tbe court's decision
If adverse to tbe Populists.

Want the Earth.
Topeka, Feb. 23. The Populist

bouse this morning passed a resolution
that tbe state capital be removed to
Kanopolis.

Patronage for Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 23. Democratic

politicians just from Washington, say
that Ullok will be appoint
ed Commissioner of the General Laud
Office.

Queued Vomers.

Chicago, Feb. 23 Moy Ah Kee to-

day applied for citizenship, presentlug
his first papers grauted in New York
City iu 1880. The case is peculiar, as
his first papers were issued before the
act of congress forbidding naturaliza-
tion to Cbiuameu.

GRAVE ROBBERS IN THE AOT.

Des Moines Police Capture Robbers,
Corpse and All.

Des Moines, la., Ftb.JJ3,lTlP..Kft,TOn

and J. V. abufleri"of the United States
signal service, were arresled for body
snatchiug. They were caught In the
act, and put into a hack with the corpse
aud taken to tbe police station at the
poiut of cocked revolvers.

Sudden Death.
Des Moines, Feb. 23 General R. W.

Ankeny, one of the oldest and most
promlneut busiuess men of this city,
dropped dead on the street this morn
log.

GoQuillo Safe.
San Francisco, Feb. 23. A dis-

patch from Coquille was received at
the Merchant's exchange, under date
of the 14vb,.aunounclng the safe arrival
of the Coquille. This removes another
suspect from the list of vessels that
were thought to be derelict oQ Cape

Flattery

A Deluged City.

Port Deposit, Md., Feb. 23. Half
this place Is under water, and tbe oth-

er half la covered with blocks of Ico,

drift wood and wreckage. Homeless
residents are quartered in houses
built on tbe sides of the mountain.

Deep-Dye- d Crime.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Feb. 22. The lire
which burned the Adolph Neise bouse,
wife and infant yesterday, proves on
evidence of coroner's Jury to baye been
a ingbtlui crime, rue jury oruereu
the arrest of Neise and his wife's sister,
Hatlie Faulz, Mrs. Neise'u life was in-

sured for $5,000.

Triple Murderer Hanged.

Brazoria, Texas, Feb, 23. Frank
Holland was banged here this morning.
He was the murderer of three travelers,
on the Ban Bernard river, for whom he
was acting in the capacity of guide.

Freight Bill.

Topeka, Kh Fell. 23. A maximum
freight rate bill passed tbe Populist
house unanimously this morning. It
cuts present rateH 20 to 35 per cent., di
vides the state into Ihtoo districts by a
vote of the whole stale.

A Beclouded Day.

Rapid City, 3 D Feb. 23,-- M. H.
Day.world'fl fair commissioner from
South Dakota, and president of the
Rapid Valley Horse Ranch company,
has been arrested, charged with selling
sixty horses to the company which
were already mortgaged.

Allen Still Gaining,
OLVMFIA, Wii., Feb. 23. Allen 47,

Turner 21. Orlg 25, Youu 0, Browne
1, Dunbr 1.

WORLD'S FAIR RATE WAR.

Passenger Fares to Chicago Liable
to be Out.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 23. A Chica-

go special says: Unless some of the
very d, passenger officials
in Chicago are at fault, tbe railroads
both East aud West are digging pits
for themselves In the making of World's
fair ratss. The reasouing of these
officials Is that the Easturn lines have
attempted to do too much and the
Western lines too little. The Eastern
have praotlcally agreed to maintain tbe
present rates during tbe fair. A de-

crease of 20 per cent In fares on the
slowest trains is of no value. Passen-
ger officials quoted do noi believe the
Eastern lines or any lines can maintain
a higher round-tri- p rate than a fare
and a half during the world's fair. The
Western lines, on tbe contrary, have
put oil consideration of the world's fair
rates until it 1b probably too late to take
united action. To absolutely maintain
rates it is necesary first to adopt the
proposed pgreement for the Western
Passenger Association aud secure a full
membership of the lines in that terri-

tory. This cannot now be doue before
April 1. It is then necessary to secun
tbe of the trans-Missou- ri

and transcontinental lines.
There is no association in all that

vast territory, and the recent attempt
of the transcontinental lines to secun- -

with the association liner- -

met with a painfully cold shouldei
from the latter. The transcontinental
lines will meet on March 1 at Santa
Barbara, Cal., to consider world's full

rates, aud will by no means forget tin
contact of that cold shoulder whet,
they agreed on one-wa- y rates for u

round trip from the far West aud will
probably turn an equally cold shouldei
to tbe association l'ues when the lattei
ask the transcontinental lines to so ur
range rates as not to demoralize those
In the association territory. The ac-

tion of the transcontinental lines on
March 1 will probably be final, aud tin
association lines must then do tbe bes
they can for themselves. The Atchl-fflfltt- e

ahuffe-,u,y,ru,K- "Me ttflcK "ii'
laud aud Burlington, as the Deuvei
lines, will pro-ra- te on the same rate bj
way of Dttuver, or all busluesa will go

by tbe Southern routes, for the South-

ern Pacific 'will also quote one-wa- j

rates. The Atchison's Denver line, iu
connection with its Colorado Midlaud

line, will, of course, maUe the same low

rate as Its Southern route, thus forcing

the Rock Island and Burlingtou to

meet It. The Missouri Pacific and
Union Pacific bIbo want a share of th
buMnessof the Missouri river, aud ol

course cannot quote higher rates. Tb
conclusion is Inevitable that one-w-aj

ntes will be quoted from Denver aud
much, if not all, of the trans-Missou- ri

territory.

Switchmen's Strike.
Chicago, Ills., Feb. 23. Police are

on duty along the Western Indiana
railroad tracks this morning, but strik-

ing switchmen showed no disposition

to interfere with the company's prop-

erty and everything remained quiet.
Nothing occurred to indicate a spread

of trouble.

Eleventh Hour Plums.
Washington, D.U. Feb.23. The

president has Bent to the senate nom-

inations of Benton Harchett of Michi-

gan to succeed Judge Jackson asUulted
States Circuit Judgo of tbe sixth district
J. E. Cochran, of Nebraska, to be Con-

sul to Ban Salvador.
Behring Sea.

Paris, Feb. i3. The tribunal of ar-

bitration to settle the Behring Ba
controversy between Great Biltatu aud
the United States, met here today, to
formally open proceedings. Tho mem-

bers have not all arrived yet.

Robbers Fate.
Iola, Kan., Feb. 23,-- At4 o'clock

this morning an armed man came into
tho dining room of the Banta Fo depot
smashed glass, and said to tho nlht
operator, William Tyler: "Throw up
your hands." Tho operator Jumped
for tils revolver aud shot the man iu
the head, mortally wounding him.

City Elections.
Pittsburg, l'eiiu, Feb. 23. Yester

day's election resulted lu the choice of
Judge Bernard McKenua, a democrat,
for mayor. The only Republican elect-

ed was Joseph DenuUton, treasurer.
Allegheny City elected W.M. Kennedy
a Republican, mayor.

Defaulting Cashier.
Atlanta, Ga Feb. 23 --The disap-

pearance aud defalcation of Afutlstaut
Cashier Redwine, of the Gate City Na
tional hank of this city, Is the biggest
financial sensation that Atlanta has
known for yeans. His shortage
tunounU to 143,000.

Highest of all in Leavening

Rcy&l
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ACTS OF AN HONEST MAN.

Gov. McKinley Gives Up All He Has
for a Friend.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 23. A plan
mr an adjustment of the financial af
fairs of Governor McKinley was de
cided upon yesterday at a conference of
some of the governors friends. A state
ment received here last night showed
tnat he had endorsed notes for Walker
aggregating over$100,000; tho total may
he $1 18.000. Mr. Kohlsaat, of Chicago,
Col. Herrlck and James Hoyt, of this
city, and others attended the confer-
ence. Governor McKinley expressed
a desire to make an assignment of all
his property, aud Mrs. McKinley in-
sisted on doing the samo with hers.
Luepiau uuany aeciueu upon was:
The governor makes an absolute assign
tnent of all bis properly to Kohlsaat,
Herrlck and Judge Day. In order,
however, to satisfy Mrs. McKlnley's
perslsteut wish, a deed was executed
ny her conveying her property to trus-.eesfort-

benefit of her husband's
ureditors. This deed is placed in the
hands of Hon. M. A. Hanua, of this
ulty, to bo dealt with lu his discretion.
When the transfer had been concluded,
Governor McKinley said to the Asso-uiate- d

Press representative: "There Is
little for me to say about the unfortu-lat- e

affair. I did what I could to
aelp a frieud who had befriended me,

ud tho result is kuowu. Tho amount
if my endorsements Is In excess of
luythlng I dreamed of. My property
will be inBuHleieut to satisfy my dobtH.
tor, uud pay ttiem as lastas i vXA. "lts

SULLIVAN DISHED UP

For the Public by that Emminent
Critic, Mr. Oorbett.

New York, Fob. 23. A special to
ho World from Minneapolis gives an

interview with Corbett relative to Sul-

livan's recent letter. When the sen-

tence was reached in which Sullivan
refers to tbe warm ttmo there will be
when the twalu meet again, Corbett
simply let a largo "Utnph!" escape his
lips. To tho statement that Sullivan
placed no obstacles in the way of a
djatch with him, Corbett replied: "He
didn't? He ouly mado mo fight for

10,000, wluner to take all, when I
didn't have a nickel. What's Sullivan
beefing about? If I hadn't whipped
him some oue else would." When Cor-

bett read the sentence where Sullivan
said bis sympathy would bo with the
American, be simply said: "I may
have a yellow streak In me, but the
people who bavo been looking for It
have never found it."

lbo remainder of the letter bad no
efTect on tho champion, other than to
deepen tho look of disgust on his face
as the reading progressed. When It
was all over he said; "Just do me the
favor to say that I guess Sullivan Is
right. Such a low letter is beneath my
notice. Sullivan says, 'Lot the public
Judge between us'; that's what I say."
Joe. Corbett was present and said,
demonstratively: "Fight Jim? Why,
Sullivan would fight him with a club."
It was plain to be seen, however, that
Corbett was worked up over the attack,
and that if he had allowed his tougue
to get a sturt ho would have poured
some pretty hot shot Into thu Sulllvau
camp.

A Victim of Cocaine.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 22. Leland J,

Webb, one of the most prominent attor
neys in lUiiiHiiH, and lorineriy grand
commander of tho National Sons of
Veterans, was found deatl in his office
In Topeka yesterday evening. Ho was
a confirmed uer of cocaine, uud it is
supposed he died from un overdose.

Congress Behind.
Washington, Feb. 23. Counting

the 4ih of March as a full day, thero re-

main only nluo more days before the
expiration of this cougress, and the
amount of work before the two houses
Is not at all cheering to those legislators
who see the hour slipping by anil llttkt
being done. Up to the present time
there U but ouo of tho thirteen regular
appropriation bills, the fortifications,
that hat pasted both houses, and that
Is not yet a law, for It has uot yet re-

ceived the signature of the president.

f9Bf5n.- - T 7?

PowerLatest U. S Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Blizzards East.
New York, Feb. 23. Throughout

the states of New England, New York
and Pennsylvania, a fierce blizzard was
raging yesterday. In this city the
heavy snowfall this afternoon gave
place to a gale which banked and
drifted the snow badly in the slate.
Train service in many localities is sus-
pended and somo roads are entirely
abandoned. All regular tral us on the
Boston & Albany areabandoned. From
all over Massachusetts the damage and
storm are pronounced tho worst of the
season. In New Englaud a like state
of affairs is reported. Tlw storm prom-
ises to be more disastrous than the
blizzard four years ago. On the New
York and New England road, travel
was almost at a standstill all day. In
Pennsylvania matters aro even worse.
Railroads aro everywhere blockaded.
Deep snow cuforced idleness at every
mine lu the authracilo regions. Brisk
winds are drifting the snow badly in all
quarters.

Switchman's Strike.

Chicago, Feb. 23. Switchmen and
switch tenders on the Chicago &. West-
ern Indiana road went on a strike last
night. As tho road Is tho belt by
which tho Louisville, Now Albany ds

Chicago; Wabash, Chicago & Eastern
Illinois; Chicago & Erie; Grand Trunk
& Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe, enter
the city, not a train over these roads
is ablu to leave the city tonight. Tbe
Htiikers committee eutered a demand

A detachment of police and Pinker-ton- s

was placed on guard, and watch-
men employed by road set to work and
by midnight all belated tral us wcresont
out.

MARKETS.

Portland, Feb. 23. Wheat valley,
$1.15. Wulla Walla, $1.07J.

San Francisco, Feb. 23. Wheat,
May $1.27J.

Chicago, Feb. 23. Wheat, 5.74.

Doafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is ouly one way to cure deafness,
aud that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an iufinmed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian tube, when this is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, aud when it Is entirely closed.
Deafness iu the result, aud uuless tbe
iullammatlou can be taken out aud
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nluo cases out of ten aro caused by ca-

tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo wilt give One Hundred Dollars
for uuy case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

BQrSold by Druggists, 75o.

Universal Use of Gas.
The latest solution proposed for the

London fog and smoko nuisance is
tho uso of gas for all cooking, heating
and laundry purposes. Tho author
of tho Bchemo would make its uso
compulsory. Ho estimates that it
would cost only $120,000,000 to buy
up tho gas companies, nnd tho cost
of tho now plant to onablo tho whole
of tho 0,000,000 tons of coal now
burned in London to bo consumed as
gas would bo $55,000,000 noro. Gas
as n result would bo cheapened,
binoko would disappear, $20,000,000
would bo saved outright each year,
and London life would bo lived in
sunlight by day mid tho lovely glow
of olectricity by night. Detroit
Journal.

The Ki il of Competition.
Poor Young Artist (displaying a

Silcturo) Tlmt in an exact copy of
"Madonna," which, you

will remember, was sold for 25,000.
Madam And how much do you

ask for this picture?
Ten shillings aud sixpence."

"What is tho cuiuo of such a dlf-feron-co

iu price?"
"Competition, madam. The busi-

ness is not what it used to be." &k
ekaagtt. J
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